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Sutton-Holmes Vows Exchanged 

in Kamay Baptist Church
Last Saturday evening at 7:30, 

Miss Cherie Annette Sutton and 
Donald Eugene Holmes were di
rected in their exchange of nup
tial vows by the Rev. Mr. John 
Johns, pastor of Dundee Baptist 
church. The rites were held in 
Kamay Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack B. Sutton, 
route 1, Electra, are parents of 
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. 
Holmes of Dundee are parents of 
the bridegroom.

The nuptial space was decorat
ed with palms and two prism con
tainer arrangements of white glad* 
iolas, white pompons with a touch 
of pink. Two 15 branch candel- 
abras were entwined with green
ery.

Mrs. Lucile Chambers, organ
ist, provided accompaniment for 
Ted Stevenson and Linda Conat- 
ser, vocalists.

When given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was wearing a 
princess gown of white peau de 
soie with an Empire bodice, rolled 
collar and Camelot sleeves with 
pearl beading of silk organza. 
Her Watteau train was of chapel 
length. Her veil of silk illusion was 
fingertip length and was held fn 
place by a crown of pearls.
She carried a cascading bouquet 
of stephanotis and ivy garlands 
with white orchids.

Mrs. Ronny Cravens, matron 
of honor wore a pink A-line dress

of moire taffeta with ruffle trim. 
Her headpiece was of pink tulle 
roses. She carried miniature pink 
carnations and pink pompons.

Mrs. Troy Goodwin and Miss 
Donna Laechelin of San Marcos 
were Bridesmaids. They also wore 
pink. Miss Charlette Lewallen was 
flower girl. Guy Gilmore was the 
ringbearer.

Jimmy Holmes of Dundee was 
his brother’s best man. Grooms
men were Robert Dutton, brother 
of the bride, and Ronny Cravens 
ot Kamay.

Henry and Randy Sutton, bro
thers of the bride, were ushers.

Parents of the bride hosted a 
reception in the church after the 
ceremony. They were assisted by 
Misses Nelda Hodgkins, Glenda 
Brown, Toni Hill, Mary Jane 
Moore and Penny Thomason.

Parents of the groom gave a 
rehearsal dinner Friday in Coun
try Inn Restaurant, Holliday.

The bride was valedictorian of 
her class at Valley View, was a 
cheerleader and was named “most 
likely to succeed” and “cutest 
girl.” After attending Di;aughon’s 
business college she began work 
with Texas Rehabilitation Com
mission.

Holmes is a graduate of Holli
day high school. He is employed 
with Houston Atchley Well Serv
ice.

The wedding trip was to Dallas.

M rs. Roy Heads M S Fund Drive
Mrs George Roy, Iowa Park 

chairman of the Wichita Falls 
area of National Multiple Scle
rosis Society, has issued a call 
for volunteers to help in the 1970 
MS Hope Chest Campaign, sched
uled from Sept. 1 to 21, which is 
the date of the fund campaign.

“This campaign,” said Mrs. 
Roy, “is a vitally important one. 
Last spring the Society’s scientific 
advisers reported that new re
search leads show great promise. 
They should be pursued as quickly 
as possibie. To do this we have 
launched an accelerated research 
development program to raise $10 
million by 1973.

“We urgently need men and 
women who can and will devote 
a few hours to raise funds for this 
promising research and for our 
programs for MS patients and the 
families.”

Volunteers may call Mrs. Roy 
at 592-2082.

It is estimated that more than 
half a million Americans are 
crippled by multiple sclerosis ana 
related neurological diseases. MS

is a disabling disease of the cen
tral nervous system — the brain 
and the spinal cord.

Bradford P T A
Parents were out in force Tues

day evening for the first meeting 
i this year of Bradford PTA. Pres.
| Jerry Robertson was in charge of 
activities.

j  Other officers serving with him 
are Mrs. James Yarbrough, 'vice- 

| president; Mrs. Betty Walker, sec
retary; Mrs. Jerry Robertson, 
treasurer.

John Sibley, principal, intro
duced the teachers and staff. Fol
lowing adjournment, openhouse 
was observed in each classroom 
when parents and teachers en
joyed confrontation and commu 
nication relative to their common 
interest—the students.

The organization meets each 
first Tuesday and all parents and 
teaciius a»e urged to become 
members. u

Mother Dies
Mrs. Walter A. Terrell, 79. died 

in a Wichita Falls hospital Tues
day morning. She was mother of 
Mrs. Jim McClendon of Iowa Park.

Funeral service was conducted 
in Edgemere Church of Christ of 
Wichita Falls by Lendal Bolin, 
minister. Burial was in Crcstview 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Jimmy and 
Phillip McClendon. Jack Penning
ton, Herbert Miller, Don and Terry 
Terrell.

Mrs. Terrell was born at Sul
phur Springs on May 7, 1891, and 
was married March 10, 1912 there. 
She had been a resident of Wich
ita Falls 27 years.

Surviving are Mr. Terrell and 
the daughter, two sons: O. D. and 
Harvey Terrell of Wichita Falls; 
six grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

School News
Routine business was handled 

by the Board of Trustees of Iowa 
Park Consolidated Independent 
School District when it met Tues
day evening. Present were Cecil 
Streich, president; Hoyt Watson. 
Robert Wilcox, J. O. McCullough, 
S. E. Myers, T. C. Berry, mem
bers; tax assessor and collector 
Bill Steger; Faris Nowell, super
intendent.

One item of business was the 
vote to transfer $4000 from the 
athletic fund to the stadium fund.

Also it was decided that tickets 
for out of town guests to the 
regular season games will be put 
on sale each Monday evening at 
ihe high school building 

The following teacher aids were 
designated for the various schools: 

Beverly Smith, high school 
Jerry Williams, Jerry Steger, 

Donna Reynolds (half time-, 
junior high

Georgia Kingcade, Kidwell 
Mable Scott, Bradford 
Earlene Davis, special educa

tion classes

Fo« 1971, M averick  o ffers tw o new  m odels — th e  four-door 
fam ily -sized  sed an  (top) and  the sp o rty  M averick  G ra b b e r 
(bo ttom ). The four door version  Is seven  inches longer th an  
th e  o rig ina l two door M averick  m odel and  o ffers su b stan tia lly  
In c rea sed  r e a r  s e a t room iness. T he G ra b b e r  Sport S edan  
fe a tu re s  a  f h a r b la c k  g rille , tw in  nonfunctional a ir  scoops, 
re f le c tiv e  tap e  s tr ip e s , ra c in g  m irro rs  and  a b lackou t t r e a t
m e n t of the  spo iler and  r e a r  end. The m odel th a t  s ta rte d  It 
a ll, tlie tw o-door sed an , also  will he a v a ila b le  in 1971.

Prospects A re  Good for Industrial 
Growth; Rubber Firm Interested

wscs
“Voices from Delano” was title 

of a challenging program at the 
four circle meeings of Women’s 1 
Society of Christian Service, Tues
day morning. Interest focused on 
the plight of the grape pickers, 
their leader Cesar Chave2, condi
tions that led to their strike, and 
the church’s responsibility in the 
situation.

Mrs. Fred Widmoyer was host
ess to Kate Abernathy circle with 
Mrs. Lydia Hudson was leader of 
the program. Mrs. Delbert Todd 
conducted the business. Money 
making projects were discussed 
and volunteers for making cakes 
for SAFB hospital were alerted. 
All circles followed this procedure.

Assisting with the study were 
Mmes. James Sewell, S. B. Kec- 
ttr, Emma Gauntt. Mrs. Ray Low 
was nursery keeper.

Bonnie Derny circle met in the 
heme of Mrs. Carroll Hester. Mrs. 
Gene .Lowrey directed business. 
Mrs. W. C. Albright was assisted 
with the program by Mmes. Gor
don Clark, F. T. Bruce, M. L. 
Hines, C. C. Robinson

Mrs. J. W. Meux, new member, 
was present. Others were Mmes. 
Robert McClelland, Carl Sullivan, 
James Todd.

Mrs. W. F George was hostess 
to Deamy George circle. Mrs. 
Herman Mahler directed business. 
Mrs. James Farmer was program 
leader. Others were Miss Ethyle 
Kidwell. Mmes. W. M. Owens, C. 
J. Thurber, Travis Smith, Virginia 
Friday, Paul Zink, Donald Cook.

Mrs. James Owens was hostess 
to the Cleo Hines circle, when 
organization for the new year was 
main objective Mrs David Whit- 
‘ington will be leader; Mrs. James 
Owens, co-chairman; Mrs. Jerry 
Freeman, publicity; Mrs. Jerry 
Voyles, treasurer; Mrs Owens, 
telephone chairman.

Others present were Mrs. Judy 
Waters and Mrs. Susan Katreeb.

All members will meet next 
Tuesday at 10:30 in the church 
for program and luncheon.

As many of you already know, 
we have on various occasions tried 
to work with companies looking 
for industrial plant locations. We 
have been working with one com
pany for five months and at con
siderable expense, that will em
ploy approximately 150 local per
sons.

They eliminated Iowa Park as 
a prospect two to three weeks ago 
since our water and sewerage 
capabilities are below the mini- 
mums required by insurance com
panies to supply overhead sprink 
ler systems.

This inadequate condition as 
relates to water supply, volume 
and sewerage capability would 
raise this company’s insurance 
premium approximately $25,000 a 
year. In addition thereto, “Out of 
Business Insurance” which is a 
necessity today in case a factory 
should bum out, could not be pur
chased at reasonable rates, if at 
all because of our inadequate wa
ter situation.

Because of our election being 
so near, this company has decided 
to reconsider Iowa Park as a pos
sible plant site location. As a mat
ter of fact we are presently one 
of two towns for final considera
tion. Their engineers were survey

ing our site on August 29 and 30,
and have since core drilled the 
property to ascertain if it is suit
able for their building require
ments. This survey and core work 
was done at a cost of several thou
sand dollars, so they are definitely 
interested in Our Town.

If our water and sewage prob
lems are not corrected in this 
election, we are automatically 
eliminated as far as this plant is 
concerned since they could not af
ford to even consider building a 
plant in Iowa Park.

We periodically drive these 
prospects all over the city since 
they always insist on seeing the 
entire town. Our schools and our 
churches are some of the very 
best to be found anywhere. Our 
streets through and to the critical 
aspects of a town which are anal
yzed for plant locations are not 
in the best of condition when you 
look at them through an outsider’s 
eyes.

Please get behind this election 
to help make Iowa Park a better 
town. Help us sell industry on the 
town to create new jobs and busi
ness for the future.
PLEASE GIVE US YOUR HELP 

—Iowa Park Industrial Corp.
Wayne House, Associate 

Member

T. J. Pace Retires 
as Land Bank Head

A R C
At 7:30 on Tuesday, Sept. 15, 

parents of children in the five Spe
cial Education classes in the con
solidated school system are invited 
to be present for the first meet
ing of the Auxiliary to the Asso
ciation for Retarded Children for 
the 1970-71 school year.

The session will be held in Mrs. 
Frank Rauschuber s classroom in 
the Blue Building near junior high. 
Mrs. John Reynolds, president, 
will direct the business.

Come get acquainted and ask 
to serve on a committee of your 
choice!

Hospitalized
WICHITA GENERAL

Sept. 3: W. M. Hazelton 428-2
Mrs. Jane Medina 456

Sept. 7: Marlin Drury 336-2
Mary T. Hayden 334-2

Sept. 8: Robert Johnson 214
Edna Sando 469-2
Lajuana Vanek 469-1

BETHANIA
Sept. 5: Syble Attaway 202
Sept. 6: Stephen Cape 348
Sept. 7: Frank Owen 423-1
Sept. 8: Norris Seay 321

The good earth, its conserva
tion, its production potential, and 
the economic life of those who 
relate in some way to the land 
have been a lifelong and major 
interest of T. J. Pace.

He was given another award in 
a series of honors through the 
years, last Thursday evening, 
when the president of the Federal 
Land Bank Association of Hous
ton, Herbert Decker, presented to 
Pace a plaque bespeaking appre
ciation for his leadership of the 
Wichita Falls group for the past 
32 years.

Recognition was tendered Tom 
about 20 years ago when he was 
selected as outstanding soil con
servation supervisor of this area. 
He had compiled a remarkable 
record of unselfish devotion to ag
riculture and soil conservation 
while serving as supervisor of the 
Wilbarger-Wichita SCD from 1943 
to 1963. He was selected by a 
committee of bankers headed by 
the Texas Bank and Trust Co. 
of Dallas, in conjunction with area 
bankers.

'n a related service, Pace was 
president and manager of Water 
Improvement and Control Board 
of Wichita County District No. 2 
for 18 yeears. In the depression 
years of 1933-34, the Water District 
indebtedness was reduced from 
$1,750,000 to $600,000 in just a few 
years undei his supervision.

Conservation of soil and water 
has ever beeen a major interest 
with him.

During Texas - Oklahoma Fair 
years, lorn Pace worked tirelessly 
for improved agricultural exhib
its At present he is secretary- 
treasurer of Wichita County Farm 
Bureau, having served also as 
president. He is one of two char
ter members still active in leader
ship cf the county organization. 
Loys D. Barbour is the other.

Pace was active in making pos
sible the ASCS building headquar
ters in Iowa Park.

Tom is one of six sons born to 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pace 
who purchased a 400-acre farm in 
Valley View community in 1888. 
He completed elementary school 
at Ihe Denny school and his high 
school studies at the old Stamford

Roy Rowan Is 
TG&y Manager

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heckman 
and children moved the past week 
to Alamogordo, N.M., where he is 
managing a TG&Y Family Center.

Ray Rowan, formerly assistant 
manager of the TG&Y store at 
has replaced Heckman here as 
Ninth and Denver in Wichita Falls, 
manager.

Rowan has been with TG&Y 
four years. He started with the 
firm in Lubbock where he and his 
wife were reared. She is the for
mer Miss Patti Primm.

The couple reside at 1807 Hayes 
in Wichita Falls.

junior college. In 1915, Pace was 
graduated from Southwestern uni
versity at Georgetown with the 
BA degree.

Pace later taught five subjects, 
coached all the athletics including 
football, and served as principal, 
all at the same time, at Belton.

He is a veteran of World War I.
Pace is a director of the Har

din Foundation and recently pre
sented a check to Iowa Park Li
brary from that organization.

Pace married a school teacher, 
Miss Perle Birkhead, while she 
was employed in the Iowa Park 
system, and they have made this 
their home since that time. They 
have two sons: Dr. Thomas Pace, 
a professor with Southern niinois 
university, Carbondale; and Rob
ert K. Pace, an attorney in Wich
ita Falls; and four grandchildren.

But don’t get the idea that much 
area work kept the Pace family 
from being active in local and 
community affairs. Tom was may
or of Iowa Park; member of the 
school board for 15 years; director 
in Northwest Texas Area of Boy 
Scouts; president of Iowa Park 
Chamber of Commerce; served for 
many vears as member and of
ficer of the hoard of stewards of 
the Methodist church* and con
tinues to be interested in all af
fairs connected with community 
welfare.

Poisons Abound in Many Homes

SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS
Government support of the milk 

program in schools has been with
drawn, so the price of extra half; 
pints of milk here has been raised ’ 
to 8 cents each. This does not 
affect the regular meal price.

Monday: Char-broiled steak,,
mashed potatoes, gravy, green 
beans, combination salad, hot rolls,1 
chocolate and plain milk, pine
apple pudding

Tuesday: Meat loaf, pinto beans, 
spinach, sliced tomatoes, corn- 
bread, Poor Boy cake.

Wednesday: Hamburgers, pota
to chips, cheese slice, peach half, 
chocolate & piain milk, ice cream 
bars.

Thursday; Roast beef, gravy, 
buttered rice, blackeved peas, 
jello salad, hot rolls, chocolate and 
plain milk, yellow cake wieh choc
olate icing.

Friday: Fish steak, buttered
com, pea salad,, lettuce, broad, 
chocolate and plain’milk, pineap
ple cobbler.

Soup, sandwiches, milk, jello 
and ice cream are available every 
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wil
liams of Abilene were weekend 
guests of her sister Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Woodfin.

The home has been the subject 
of poets and songsters for ages, 
and the words to such songs as 
“Home Sweet Home” bring wist- 
lul memories to those old enough 
to remember them.

But those ir. the fields of public 
health and safety, Home Sweet 
Home is a place where accidents 
occur too often, says the State 
Department of Health.

One of the big home hazards 
is in the field of poisonings. More 
than a half-million children will 
swallow poison this year in USA 
and 90 per cent will be under the 
age of five years.

Children are great victims of 
accidental poisoning because of 
their inquisitive nature. Closets 
and cupboards are great places to 
hide and investigate. A child will 
taste, bite and swallow anything 
he can reach, and teething time 
calls for chewing on furniture and 
toys and window sills.

Adults too are subject to poi
soning. Take a look around your 
home and what do you find? You 
normally think of insecticides, rat 
killers and some rug cleaners as 
poisons. Do you realize that many 
of the time and labor saving sub
stances under your kitchen sink, 
in your bathroom, in your garage 
and in your workshop or basement 
can be deadly? Your medicine 
closet is particularly dangerous.

The oven cleaner, drain clean
er, bleach, dishwashing com
pounds and furniture polishes are 
everyday household products that 
can be deadly if misused.

Many of us store paint remover, 
paint thinner, kerosene and other 
solvents and cleaners in garage

or attic. These can cause injury 
or death when taken by a child. 
Some fumes are extremely harm
ful.

Medicine cabinets contain pills 
and liquids which are miracles 
when taken as prescribed. These 
same preparations taken by a 
child can kill or make him ill.

To help poison-proof your home 
there are some steps you can 
take:

l Store all medicines and house
hold products in locked cabinets.

2. Clean out medicine cabinets 
regularly.

3. Don’t put hazardous objects 
in soft drink bottles but keep them 
in their containers.

4. Dont leave medicines, clean
ing compounds, insecticides or fuel 
oils where children can get to 
them.

5. Don’t use lead-based paints 
on toys or furniture.

Visitors in the W. G Partney 
home the past week have been: 
Mr. Partney’s brother Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Partney, who also 
visited their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Partney in Park Manor; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Andrews of 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Pat Canion 
ot Austin, enroute from Arizona; 
Leon Partney, a grandson from 
Nocona:daughter and family Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Hicks and Mary 
Lee of Rotan, who also visited 
her sister Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Banks and family in Wichita Falls 
and other relatives, and his mo
ther Mrs. Lee Hicks in Holliday; 
and Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Huckaby jr. and family.

Collision Kills 
Harlin Grandson

Frank Harlin flew to Mississippi 
Tuesday to be with his daughter 
Mrs. Burke McLaughlin and hus- 
Dand and children during funeral 
service for her son Clay. 15 years 
of age.

The youngster was killed about 
11 p.m. Sunday at Laurel, in a 
car collision. He is survived by 
his parents, two brothers Mark 
and Brad, and two sisters Leslye 
and Kathleen, all of Laurel; and 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Harlin 
of Iowa Park.

The McLaughlin family former
ly resided in Wichita Falls. They 
have visited here often with the 
ilarlins.

The son Mark, who was severe
l y  injured last month in an explo

sion is recovering nicely and ex
pects to regain his normal sight 
and physical strength before long.

Senior Citizens
All members of Senior Citizens 

club are counting the days be
tween now and four o’clock next 
Monday, when Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
Spruiell will be hosts to an old- 
fashioned homemade cake and ice 
cream supper in their yard. The 
invitation says come anytime be
tween 4:00 and 6:00 to be served.

Bring dominoes or a table and 
play as long as you care to stay.

At the Sept. 7 meeting A1 Lo- 
hoefener of Burkburnett was a 
special guest and presented the 
plan for getting information at 
the local level to forward to the 
White House Congress for the 
Aging.

M. L. Hines was asked to be 
chairman for Iowa Park folk who 
are 65 or over. Sept. 21 was desig- 
together for information and for 
nated as the day for all to come 
turning in the questionnaires to 
be furnished each senior citizen, 
whether or not he is an active 
member of the local group.

Nineteen were present for the 
luncheon this Monday. Mrs. T. 
M. Clark led the prayer of thanks. 
Others present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. O. A. Falnes, Raymond 
Good, Hill Spruiell, M. L. Hines, 
T. M. Clark; Mmes. Martha Dil
lard. Gladys Thompson, Myrtle 
Travis, S. T. Buzzard, Mae Roby, 
Amma Chesher, C. E. Russell: 
Messrs. F. A. Mann, J. A. Berg.

NEWCOMERS
James Mahan, 412 W. Bank 
David L. Hanson, 206 E. Wash

ington
John Dixon, 606 E. Bank 
James E. Smallwood,

103 Park Plaza
Johnnie S. Wortman, 207 N. Penn 
Paul Goodlett, 501 W. Rebecca 
Douglas H. Wing, 122 Westview 
C. M. Scarlett, 1316 North Fourth 
Robert D. Fulfer, 411 W. Diamond

First planning meeting of the 
Alumni Reunion committee was 
held last Thursday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Miller.

The get-together will be for all 
alumni and former students with 
the homecoming football on Fri
day, Oct. 9. The following day 
will be devoted to renewing old 
acquaintances with a meeting in 
the evening,

1
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1 logan’s
Anniversary Sale 

Is in Full Swing!
I l l  West Cast Phone 592-2121
The Save Money Street in Friendly Iowa Park

State Inspection Station Goodyear Tire*

Bear Wheel Alignment Service 

(Hunter) Wheel Balancing (on the Car) Minor Tune Up 

Exhaust Pipe and Muffler Service

J & 11 ©  Service StationSHELL
w

612 West Highway
G3S9# * - .^3Sbfc,

Iowa Park

Rickey Cape 
Fatally Injured

Funeral service was conducted 
in Wichita Falls, Wednesday for 
Rickey Allen Cape, 13, by Rev 
Mr. Bill Goodwin of Grant Street 
Methodist church. Burial was in 
Riverside cemetery there.

Rickey was injured by a fall 
from a truck Sunday which was 
being driven by his father Charles 
Cape. His brother Stephen7, was 
injured and is recovering nicely 
in Bethama hospital. Rickey died 
Monday morning.

The youngster was born Aug. 
13, 1957, in Big Spring and had 
lived in this area eight years. He 
was a member of Grant Street 
United Methodist church and has 
been attending Valley View school.

Surviving are another brother 
Charles jr. of Lubbock; a sister 
Sherry of the home; and grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cape 
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Marchand 
of Wichita Falls.

RONNIE’S CLUB
1412 LAMAR 

Proudly Presents

Connie Kelley
and the

Cavaliers

HYou're w asting your tim e, o ld  man. I ’ve got 
a ll my money in  a  checking account a t

State National Bank
The bank of Friendly Service” 

Phone 592-4131 •— Iowa Park

Each Deposit Insured to $20,000

F D I C
federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SEE THE ALL NEW 1971

Ford Pinto
IN OUR SHOW ROOM

P in to , F o rd  D iv ision 's  fr isk y  new  lit t le  c a r ,  k ic k s  up its  h ee ls  w ith  tw o eng ines, a 1600-cc, 
base p o w erp la n t an d  a 2000-cc. op tion . W ith “ P ln to p o w e r '’ to  sp a re , i t  ex ce ls  a t  tu rn p ik e  
speeds and In tig h t p ass in g  s itu a tio n s . S m a ll and ligh t, P in to  g a llo p s through the heaviest 
tra ffic  and can wiggle Into the tightest parking place. Ford dealers will lntrtv<hrf the *71 

i Pinto on September U. _  _ _____ _______—---------------------- -

S H A W
Motor Co.

A large group of interested 
parents met Tuesday evening in 
Texas Electric Service Co. office 
for group organization.

Wayne House, district commit
tee chairman, directed the meet
ing and Mrs. Betty Ricks, led in 
group organization. Mrs. Kenneth 
Garrett is in charge of overall 
group organizing. She has secured 
the following supervisors:

Mrs. Kenneth Watts and Mrs. 
Eddie Reece at Bralford school.

Mrs. Marcus Carter at Kidwell.
Mrs. Johnnie Hoyer at Valley 

View.
House told the assembled par

ents he plans to have at least 
200 gills here enrolled in the vari
ous phases of Camp Fire work. 
This is the first year first-grade 
girls have been admitted to the 
Blue Bird groups.

Betty Ricks pointed out that 
many volunteer leaders will be 
needed. Training and orientation 
sessions are being set up at Camp 
Fire headquarters, as follows:

Blue Birds, 10 to 11:30 a.m. on 
Sept. 22, Oct 7 and 13.

Camp Fire. 10 to 11:30 a.m. on 
Sept. 23, Oct. 6 and 14.

Fall training for all leaders will 
be given at Floral Heights Meth
odist church on Oct. 20, 21, 22.

District committee members to 
help Mr. House are Faris Nowell. 
Dr. Earl Watson; Mmes. Kenneth 
Copeland S. E. Watson. Kenneth 
Garrett. Rollin Roberts.

Canoe Trip
The past weekend, two boys and 

a man in a canoe really had a 
lark. Jeff, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Spruiell, met his cousin Larry 
and uncle Euell Spruiell at Sher
man and they spent Vh days pad
dling 7% miles down the Brazon 
and back to Sherman. A steam
boat on the Mississippi could not 
have been more fun.

Bill Spruiell and Hershel Nip
per flew to Canada last Friday 
to join a party there for a week 
of fishing.

— AD MARKET —
Back to School

Band instruments for boys and 
girls.

Baby Sitting.
Cyclo-Teacher and set of Books. 
Piano Tuning and Repairs.
Small Organ.

— Phone 592-2082 —

Iowa Park Cleaners
Shirts, finished and on hangers, 

15 cents each, If brought In with 
Dry Cleaning.

Perma-Press Items Dry Cleaned, 
only 8 lbs. $2; or 30c a garment' 
Steamed and blown wrinkle free 
at no extra cost.

410 West Park

Cowpoke City
\V2 mi. east of Electra 
on Old Highway 287

10 to 6 Every Sunday

Shoot Outs 2 to 5 
Every 30 Minutes
Lots to See

and Enjoy

Be Sure to Vote  
in Bond Election

Bv George R. Huckabv Jr.
Sept. 12 is City Election Day 

and it could be possibly the big
gest election day in the history 
of Iowa Park

Voters will go to the polls with 
a six-point program of progress on 
the ballot. Water, sewer, streets, 
City Hall, Swimming Pool and 
Library are the items up for the 
voters’ consideration. A qualified 
voter can support all of these pro
posals or any one of them.

All of the items are listed sep
arately on the ballot to afford the 
voter his selection of these items. 
Several of the items are of valid 
need to the City and its growing 
tendencies.

Important to be decided is the 
water treatment and storage and 
distribution capabilities. The In- j 
dustrial Development Corporation 
committee has done considerable 
work and spent several dollars 

. limelighting Our Town to several 
I out-of-town businesses for the pur

pose of getting them located here.
One of those companies is Ban- 

dag, a large tire re-capping busi
ness. In 1969 they grossed over 
$6,900,000. The IDC group has 
these people interested enough in 
Our Town they have sent a coring 
crew and equipment here to core 
the land and report its suitability.

Officers and directors of Ban- 
dag have expressed their desire 
1c locate here. Everything suits 
(heir business needs except our 
water supply. If this water item 
on the ballot passes Sept. 12, we 
are in excellent position to land 
this factory in Our Town.

They plan to employ about 150 
people at the start in a building 
that will cost about $1,000,000 and 
will be equipped with $1,300,000 
worth of brand new machinery.

Expansion is planned for the 
new plant and equipment for 
building tires to FFA specifica
tions and tires for heavy road 
building equipment is on order 
from the manufacturer.

A few of the things in favor of 
Our Town are our schools and 
churches, the Chamber of Com
merce, availability of working 
people, nearness tc railroad and 
the newly surfaced road that will 
lead to the plant.

The road to Little League ball 
park has been resurfaced and will 
be a valuable asset in the ship
ping done by Bandag which will 
amount to about 75,000 pounds 
daily coming in and 75.000 pounds 
daily going out.

Iowa Park can meet most of 
the water specification laid out 
by Bandag but must come up with 
some needed improvements to in
duce them to come here. Passage 
of the water section on the City 
ballot will give Our Town the 
money to provide these necessi
ties.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Muhling- 
hause have enjoyed the company 
of three couples, her aunts and 
uncles during the holiday week
end: Messrs, and Mmes. Jack
Melson of Moses Lake. Wash.; Nig 
Henry of Albany, Ore.; Albert 
Decker of Anaheim, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mulkey 
had as guests over the weekend 
Lt. and Mrs. Forest L. Lucy of 
Lawton. Okla.. and their sons 
Burke and Blake. They also visit
ed his mother Mrs. Edna Mae 
Lucy. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Spruiell, 
Johnny and Glenda were in Chi
cago the past weekend attending 
a meeting of the Dairymen’s As
sociation.

Gone to College
College students from Iowa 

Park are enrolling this fall as fol
lows:

North Texas State University
Amy L. Covington of Euless, a 

former Iowa Park student 
Jim Clapp, Newt Newman, Carol 

Smith.
East Texas State University 

Janis Guthrie. Pat Solomon. Don
na Solomon, Charles Woodfin. 

Tarleton State College 
Tyra Towns, Anne Kelly, Daryl 

Blackwell, Debbie Mayfield. 
Anne Kelly.

Unverslty of Texas, Austin 
Michael Medlinger, Bill Clapp, 

Leslie Clapp, Gary Frazier. 
Texas Christian University

Sally Sawyer, Marsha Roberts, 
Victor Maness, Jim Shaw.

South Plains
Doug Guthrie, Gary Crawford, 

Monty Reaves.
Baylor University 

Robert Watson, Steven Streich.
Austin College, Sherman 

Mike Skinner, Mike Dodd.
Texas Tech

Wayne Lehman, Richard Lehman, 
Mike Hickey, Jerry Spruiell, 
Donna Elliott.

Joe Baxter Cleaners
106 W. Cash Free Pickup & Delivery Ph. 592-4241 

Cash and Carry Specials . . .
Two Pants or Two Plain Skirts — 88c 
Air Force Blues or 1505 s $1.00

Laundry Service ________________ Expert Alteration

Tuesday night VICA had its 
first meeting of the school year 
and elected officers:

Gary Tatom, president 
Jimmie Kasparck. vice-pres. 
Skipper Elliott, secretary 
Clevc Brock, treasurer 
Randall Trevillion, parliamen

tarian
Mike Morton, reporter 
Jimmy Gilmore: sergeant at 

arms
Plans were made for the Home
coming Parade float.

A tten tion
Tax payers

JERRY SHEPPARD AT WHITE’S
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sheppard 

have moved to Iowa Park from 
Amarillo. He is working with the 
White's Auto Store. They have es
tablished residence at 209 W. Poe.

Jerry and Fran were married 
Aug. 4 this year in Amarillo. 
He is a native of Pasadena, Tex., 
and she is from Natchez, Miss.

REMEMBER TO VOTE 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 12

Steve Matthews of Austin, exec
utive director of Texas Municipal 
League, died in El Paso, Monday 
and was buried at Austin on Wed
nesday.. Matthews had worked for 
many years helping city officials 
and employees conduct the affairs 
of the communities.

In order to attract Industry and 

to have an Adequate Water System 

we urge you to VOTE FOR the
Parkans at MU

We are adding this week the 
names of all Iowa Park students 
attending Midwestern university 
we have been able to learn. At 
later time we will add other names 
to the list of college students.

MIDWESTERN U.
G^y Arrington, Mary Ann Brown, 
Wesley Bennett. F. T. Bruce. Judy 
Balch. Steve Berry, Cynthia Ches
ser, Mary Ann Cunningham. Roy 
Cleveland, Bob McClelland.

Ann Dick, Dwight Berry, Gcr 
aldine Franks. Brenda Fox, Craig 
French, Rocky French, Dixie 
Hord, Janice Hodges,. Wendall 
House, Ricky Hollenbaugh, W. F. 
Hastings, Janice Hensley, Chris 
Jeter, Judy Lemons, Clark Le- 
mond, Chris Lington, Delose Love- 
ladv, Randy Lovelady,

Jerry McCord, Bob McClelland, 
Pat Nipper, Linda O’Donnell, Jer
ry Pittman, Wendell Patterson, 
Kathryn Rains, Annetta Reusch, 
Mike Robertson, Debra Stevens, 
Judy Sullivan,. Stephen Sibley, 
Mike Spillman, Geneva Stewart, 
Allen Shewmake, John Sullivan, 
Charles Turner, Kenneth Via, 
Robert Wilkerson.

Mrs. Thomas A. Jolley of Law- 
ton. Okla., had surgery Sunday 
and is recovering nicely. She is 
a daughter of Mrs. Verna Good
win of Iowa Park and Ft. Worth, 
who returned here Wednesday, 
brineing the two grandchild: < t 
David 4 and Scotty 3, so she aui 
the other grandmother Mrs. Ith- 
ama Jolley can care for them 
while their mother gets well.

Want a NICKEL PROFIT DEAL

WATER and SEWER BOND ISSUES

Frank and Lavena 
HARLIN 

Taxpayers

Road Runner 
Restaurant

Junction Expressway 287 and FM 369

Open 24 hours — 7 days

8-oz. Rib-Eye Steak—Chicken, Dressing 
Bony Roling Is Baking Our Pies!

A. B. “Bustbr” SLACK
Invites you to call him—Lons- 
horn Chevy, Wichita Fall*, 723- 
8161, for the very best deal o>n 
new or used car* and truck*

ivianuk  NURSING HOME
® 21-IIour Nursing Service 
!I i'PeciaI Attention to Diets 
■ Weekly Chapel Services

Facilities for Types II and III
VISITORS WELCOME A T  A N Y  TIME

We Care for Those You Love
1109 North Third Iowa pajk Te„

A'VRON Wood, Administrator

Special Prices on 1970 T V ’s
★  18 in. Magnavox TV $329« ★

Special Price, on Magnavox and G-E

Parkway Furniture
PH. 592-5512 Iowa Park 200 W. Bank
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6o/ Fans, Go 
to Vernon

31
33
44
50
51
52 
60 
61 
62 
63

m m  " in  H i  P  k P
F raz ie r H arriso n  W atso n  M cD onald

1970 Hawk Roster
10 Lee D aw son W B L60 65 H en ry  S u tto n G 160
l! S teve C atlin Q B 140 73 D on H arrison T 212
12 Steve W eb b T B 165 74 C huck  B uikem a E 192
I 3 G reg  F raz ie r Q B 160 75 Jackie G holson T 212
20 Sam  M orrison Q B 160 81 Jack ie  P erk in s E 210
22 B obby M organ W B 155 82 Jim  N ew m an E 170
23 Jim m y G reen W B 150 83 G reg  A ncell E 175
24 R ichard  B lair T B 155 84 Jam es F raz ie r E 160
30 T o m m y  Jack so n FB 175 85 je r ry  B u rk h a rt E 150

Je ff  M cD onald  T B  162
S teve W a tso n  F B  185
T o n y  L ee F B  1 75
N eal F an sle r  T  1 85
Jim m y  H arriso n  C  155
C liffo rd  M oore T  192
D avid  H arriso n  C  170
M ike L ea th  G  165
Jim m y  G ilm ore  G  160
Jim m y  B row n  G  175

Sept. 11—Vernon T
First Game at 7:30 — Others at 8:00

Sent. 18—Graham H

Colors — Green & White
Coaches:

T o m m y  W atk in s  
Je rrv  M cW illiam s 
G rad y  G raves

Managers:
M arvin  N ipper 
Jo h n n y  R oberts  
G ary  S h arp

Sept. 24—Hirschi T i
Oct. 2—Burkburnett T j
Oct. 9—Stamford H
Last Five Games Are District Contests | r ,  - _ ;
Oct. 16—Bowie H ♦ vjjktff: #J':?

f§ ; a 9!
Oct. 23—Breckenridge T
Oct. 30—Jacksboro H
Nov. 6—Henrietta T
Nov. 13—Olney H

C oach W atk in s

We Back HAWKS
The State National Bank 

Harry’s Shoe Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brott

Cabe’s Food Store
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Cabe

Bogan Furniture & Appliance

The O. N. Newman Family

Park Recreation
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reece

Settle Drug
Bumps — Ina — Susie

Iowa Park Insurance
Bob and Melissa Birk

Shaw Motor Company 

The Wakefield Family
Junior, Leverae, Larry and Terry

Gary-Nees Lumber Company
Building Supplies to Fit Your Needs

White Auto Store of Iowa Park
Don and Judy Schram

Iowa Park Florists
Peanuts and Avis Wilson

Parkway Furniture
Harrel and Peggye

J & R Shell Service Station
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lott 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lott

Davis Car Washes & Laundries
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis

Metz Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Metz

J & J Fina Service Station
J. Robertson & J. Yarbrough

J. W. Thomas Service Station
J. W. and Ruth

Western Auto Associate Store
Bill — Myma — Reesa — Rexa

Baxter Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baxter

A &  K True Value Discount
Kenneth and Ann

Sumrall Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sumrall

Park Pharmacy
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Teel Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Voyles 

Louis Jewelry
Mr. and Airs. Louis Sefcik

Verna’s Apparel 

Beall Auto Parts
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beall

Sam Hunter Real Estate
Sam and Wanda Hunter

Harlin Construction & Real Estate
Frank and Lavena Harlin

THOAIAS OLAN HAWKINS
Mr. and Mrs. Larry W. Haw

kins of 1107 Covington Lane in 
Wichita Falls, are parents of a 
son Thomas Olan, born Wednes
day Sept. 2. Weight 6 lb. 9 oz. |

Mrs. Hawkins is the former 
Ruth Estes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. (Doc) Estes o ft 
Wichita Falls. There is a 4-year-old 
daughter Stacy.

Mrs. A. H. Estes is great-grand
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Holley and 
Jennifer of Waco visited relatives 
here and in Wichita Falls during i 
the Labor Day weekend.

Wichita Gospel Singers associ
ation meets this Saturday night at 
7:30 and again Sunday morning at 
10:30 in City View school audito
rium. The association is celebrat
ing its golden anniversary this 
year. Blake Johnson, who helped 
organize the singing in 1920, will 
take part in the activities.

Lunch will be served at noon 
Sunday and singing will begin at 
1:30 p.m.

Riddle Quartet from Lawton and 
Arthur Watson family from Dal
las will be featured groups. Sev
eral other out-of-town special sing
ing groups will perform in addi
tion to local talent.

Everyone is invited.

A birthday party honoring Ste
phen Todd, age 4, was held Aug. 
15 at his home, 205 Douglas Drive. 
He is son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy R. 
Todd.

Cake and ice cream were en
joyed by Stephen’s guests: Susan 
and Sandy Gullatt, Cathy Decker, 
Craig Whisnand, Jonathan Dres
sier, Tim and Mat Whittington.

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
The City of Iowa Park, City 

Hall, P. O. Box 216, Iowa Park ,1 
Texas 76367, has applied to the 
Texas Water Quality Board for 
an amendment to its existing 
Waste Control Order No. 10.691 for 
a proposed discharge not to ex
ceed an average flow of 1,000,000 
gallons per day (an increase of 
580,.100 gallons per day over the 
presently allowed volume) nor a 
maximum flow of 2,500,000 gallons 
per day of treated domestic sew
age from its proposed facility 
(conversion of existing sewage 

treatment plant to a contact sta
bilization process sewage treat
ment plant) which is to be located 
on the existing plant site on an un
named Jjranch of Buffalo Creak 
near the southwest corner of Iowa 
Park in Wichita County, Texas.

The effluent will be discharged 
into an unnamed creek; thence 
into Buffalo Creek; then to the 
Wichita River. A public hearing on 
this application, will be held in 
the Texas Water Development 
Board, Third Floor Auditorium, 
301 West Second Street, Austin, 
Texas, at 10:00 a.m. on October 
13, 1970, to receive evidence on 
the conditions, if any, under which 
the order may be issued.

Additional data will be devel
oped at the hearing, but further 
technical information concerning 
any specific aspect of the dis
charge, if available, can be ob
tained by writing the Texas Water 
Quality Board, 1108 Lavaca Street, 
Austin, Texas 78701.

Stewart Reunion
Descendants of the late John 

Madison Stewart held their annual 
family reunion at the Pine Acres 
Community Center of Gilmer on 
Sunday, Sept. 6.

Those attending were:
Mr. and Airs. James W. Stew- 

are, Mrs. John M. Stewart jr., 
Jerry Don and Billy Wayne of 
Iowa Park.

Mr. & Mrs. T O. Stewart, Mrs. 
W. A. Austell of Gilmer.

Air. and Airs. O. O. Bull and, 
Mrs. Gertrude Ellis of Bettie. J

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hughes, I 
Ricky, Tommy, Danny, and Miss 
Anita Anderson of Winnsboro.

Air. anl Airs. Joe C iu t Air.! 
and Mrs. Norman Lankford, Mrs. 
Jewell Slaughter, Mrs. Gena Ful
ler of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Stewart, 
Danny and David, Mrs. Bobby 
Koonce, Richard and Kathy, Mrs. 
Irene Gregg of Longview.

Air. and Airs. Troy Ellis and 
Don, Mr. and Mrs. James T. Ellis 
and Beckie of Port Bolivar.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Alorgan and 
Tim jr. of Houston.

Air. and Airs. Eugene McClcn- 
ney, Allan and Larry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Daryl Foy of Lindale.

Air. and Mrs. Jack Boggio, Mrs. 
J. S. Stratton of TyLr.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Morman, 
Brenda, Barry and Jim of White- 
house.

Air. and Mrs. Jack Lankford, 
Brenda and Gary of Grand Prai
rie.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Lankford, 
Lisa and Steve, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Lankford, Miss Cindy Davis of 
Mesquite.

Mrs. Tida Tucker of Edgewood.
Mrs. Susie Kelly of Big Sandy.
Mrs. Minnie Johns of Benj 

Wheeler.
Mrs. Dot Phillips and Mrs. Eu

nice Corley of Grand Saline.
Miss Debbie Koch of Harrold.

Texans Tour 
South America

A group of 51 Texans departed 
last Thursday on a 17-day tour of 
South America. The Texas Farm 
Bureau Market-Builder tour will 
include six Central and South 
American countries.

First stop was in Panama where 
the Texans visited the Miraflores 
Locks and saw ships raised or 
lowered the 54 feet btween ocean 
and lake level. In Brazil they vis
ited Brasilia, modem capital of 
that country; Rio de Janeiro and 
T etropolis.

In Uruguay they will visit Mon
tevideo and Fray Bentos where 
the best lands for agriculture and 
cattle raising are situated. They 
will inspect a ranch there.

In Argentenia they will be con
centrated in Buenos Aires and 
make a full day excursion to the 
resort area of the Tigre river. 
In Chile they will visit in and near 
Santiago, Vina del Mar and Val
paraiso.

The tour will spend a day on 
visits to sites of agricultural inter
est around Lima, Peru. Some will 
take a two-day excursion to Cuzco 
and Machu Picchu and visit the 
Inca Indian mins high in the An
des mountains.

The trip is a good-will and mar
ket education. Ranches in the 
countries visited are prime mar
kets for breeding stock from Texas 
ranches.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brott and 
children Darla and Judd of Phoe
nix, Ariz., came here recently for 
a short visit with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Brott.

Richard Paul Weber, 17, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Weber 
Iowa. Park enlisted Aug. 26 in 
the USAF. He is a 1970 graduate 
of IPHS.

CLARENCE FERNANDEES HILI.
On Aug. 28, a son was born to 

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Joe Hill, 
141 Valley Drive. He has been 
named Clarence Femandees.

Mrs. Trixie Hill is his grand
mother. She now has 15 grand
children and Sgreat-gi'aiiuchildren.

Mrs. Ralph Beall and her mo
ther Mrs. W. B. Shook attended 
the wedding of Mrs Shook’s niece 
Connie Rhodes in Oklahoma City 
last Saturday. They had a short 
visit with Dale Beall and John L. 
Maples jr. at OCC. The boys plan 
to come home and attend the first 
Hawk game.

S S 0 IL  CONSERVATION! 
DISTRICT NEWS

f  TO ME THE MOST Y “ 
WONDERFUL WORD IN \  
TH' ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

IS, MOTHER.

General Insurance, Bends
IOWA PARK 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
K. E. BIRK 

100 West Park Street
Phone 592-4139

Iowa Park Post No. 7211 VFW 
Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday each 
month in John B. Barbour Truck

ing Co. Recreation Room.

E Q » $ « L *  « «  m a m a
Plans for the field day at the 

Soil Conservation plant materials 
center near Knox City on Sept. 
30 were announced this week by 
state conservationist Clyde W. 
Graham.

Guided tours will be conducted 
through the 60-acre center which 
is located on FM 1292, 2 miles 
north and 2% miles west of Knox 
City. Tours will run from 9:00 
a.m. to 3:0: p.m. Sandwiches will 
be sold by FFA chapter for those 
who wish to eat lunch at the Cen
ter.

Grass seed growers, seed deal
ers, conservation district direc
tors, research workers, sportsmen 
and others interested in the search 
for better plants are invited. The 
Center serves Texas and Oklaho
ma.

Some 675 strains of 164 differ
ent grasses, legumes, and plants 
are being grown at Knox City.

Air. and Mrs. George Trammell 
went to Ft. Worth last Sunday to 
attend the Lawrence Welk Show. 
Mrs. Herman Kight went with 
them to visit her daughter and 
family Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fillner 
and children.

Friends of Mrs. Adlyne Eth
eridge will be happy to learn she 
is now at home, 510% North Yo- 
semite. Her phone number is 592- 
5995. She says she expects in 
the near future to have surgery, 
but presently will be pleased to 
see or hear from friends.

About 25 young people spent a 
happy time last Friday evening 
in Fellowship Hall of United Meth
odist church. It was a yearbook 
signing time, each one bringing 
his Hawk annual: and also a relax
ing time as they danced to rec
ords.

Refreshments were served at 
intermission.

Chaperones were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Ed Persons, W. F. Hast
ings. L. R. Muhlinghause.

Pastor Don Youngblood stopped 
by to get acquainted with the 
young folk.

Mrs. Otis Gay returned Friday 
from a month’s visit with rela
tives in Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Logan and 
Bill spent the holiday weekend in 
Sapulpa, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waldrip and 
Joanna of Lubbock visited their 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Monty 
Britt and her sister Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Horn. They went to Okla. 
ard brought Mrs. Waldrip’s and 
Airs. Horn’s mother back with 
them.

Miss Velma Key of Abilene was 
a guest here last week of her niece 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sumrall. who 
accompanied her to Ardmore for 
medical treatment.

Baptist Banquet
A leadership banquet will be 

served Thursday night in Fellow
ship Hall of First Baptist church. 
Darrell Robinson cf Vernon First 
church will be speaker. A western 
motif will be used in decoration. 
All leaders are urged to be pres 
ent.

State Missions Week of Prayer 
will begin Sunday, Sept. 13. All 
are welcome.

Mrs. Ty Pressler’s uncle died 
recently in Oklahoma. Our sym
pathy to the Pressler family.

Rev. Mr. Kenneth Flowers’ ser
mon topics Sunday will be “Sounds 
of Crisis,” Matt. 9:18-26; “What’s 
in a Name?” Acts 11:26.

Mrs. Mayme Lewis and Mrs. 
Rosalie Roberson of Wellington 
are visiting here with their bro
ther Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Carter.
They also visited Mrs. F. L. 
Emanuel at Park Manor.

AD MARKET —
Where you can sell any 

unneeded item 
30-Day Listing $1.00 

Buy-Sell-Trade-Rent-Locate 
For full details call

Phone 592-2082 —

Entertainment for the Whole Family . . .

Park Recreation
*  Dominoes

*  Ping Pong
*  Pool (2 brand new machines)

¥  Amusement Machines

Best wishes to all our Students, Faculty and Parents 
as the new school year gets underway.

O P E N  . . .  10 a.m . to 10 p .m .
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Reece, Owners

iri< v v  w » r» i  ■ m

Final Clearance Sale
THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

P etite , J r s ,  M isses, H a lf  Sizes

Reg. $18.98 to $47.50 Dresses —
Half Regular Price

$16 to $30 DRESSES — only $10
Reg. $24 to $45 Pant Suits -  Half Price
One Group Dresses — 30% off reg. price
Reg. $11 to $20 SUMS — Half Price
BLOUSES — 30% Off regular price

ALL SALES FINAL

Verna's Apparel
Across Street from Bank

...........................................1 *
ll3 West Park 
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lamp 
with this tag!
These lamps cover the work area with the 
proper light for long hours of homework.

The high-level illumination is diffused, so that 
there’s no direct or reflected glare. And the wide 
trpward-and-outward light distribution reduces the 
sharp contrasts that add to eye fatigue.

Study lamps come in a variety of attractive 
styles. And the tag certifies that the manu
facturer has met the rigid specifications of 
the Better Light Better Sight Bureau and the 
Illuminating Engineering Society.

Se'oct nnc torn  at your dealer's.

TEXAS-
SERtfiCE

People p : ; r . .. e: i-c v for you
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Want to Sell or Rent ? Call Sam Hunter Real Estate 592-4661
Mrs. Birk and Mrs. Hall Visit 
Relatives and Friends in Alaska

Mrs. C. E. Birk and her sister- 
in-law Mrs. Frances Birk Hall of 
Wichita Falls, returned Sunday

tnd ship, and by ferry from Se
attle to Victoria.

For four days and nights they

| were on the Greek boat Orpheus, 
: nd Mrs. Birk wondered if the ves
sel belongs to the Onassis line. 
Side trips along the way that were 
especially enjcved included a tour 
through Juneau, the state capital; 
Mendenhall Glacier; and the 
“Chapel by the Lake.’’ a lovely

log cabin church built by the 
Presbyterians.

They left the boat at Skagway, 
had a narrow-gauge train trip to 
White Horse, and a 2-da> bus trip 
to Fairbanks. By regular train 
ihey traveled to Anchorage, their 
destination.

It is here that Mrs. Birk’s niece 
Mrs. Jack Sledge and family live. 
Joline has four children. Youngest 
is named Elizabeth Bering, to re
mind her in years to come of her. 
Alaskan birthplace Bering Strait. 
She is now 2 years of age.

Jack is air traffic control spe
cialist. He pays $330 a month rent 
for a five-room house. Joline had 
a roast for dinner that cost $10.50. 
Mary Anna thinks the higher sal
aries don’t mean any more surplus 
income than would be rccumulat- 
ed here on less pay.

While visiting the niece, Mrs 
Birk and Mrs. Hall dro\e to Pal
mer to see Keith and Margie Bla 
lock and family. They are son 
and daughter-in-law of Mrs. Ho
mer Blalock of Iowa Park.

Trip to Mexico
Mrs. Belle Britt and Mrs. Jim

mie Griffin of Dallas know all 
about what a -Laugh-in is. They 
have just returned from having 
one.

The sisters returned Monday 
night at 1:00 from several days 
and nights spent seeing the sights 
at Eldorado Mexico; a boat ride 
on the river through San Antonio; 
ar.d a visit to The Marina at San 
Marcos.

Ii was raining as they came 
through Johnson City, but that 
did not obscure the loveliness of 
Lake Lyndon B. Johnson.

In Mexico they purchased beau
tiful pieces of blown glass and 
leather goods.

They discovered for the first 
time how many luxuries are af
forded travelers who step at road
side parks. At no place could they 
get Holiday Tnn or other ordinary 
day accommodations.

They slept in the car each night 
and rested, bathed and changed 
clothes at lovely roadside gardens, 
where they found refreshment and 
a quiet place to park their car, 
which became a bedroom after 

i dark

Relle and Jimmy advocate such 
a trip for a happy vacation—and 
you’ll really appreciate home when 
you return.

j .  w. Coppedge of Muleshoe and 
mother Mrs. Bessie Coppedge of 
Estclline and Mrs. Everett Sewell 
visited in Ore City with Mrs. Paul 
Fergeson from Thursday of last 
week until Sunday. They attended 
the funeral Sunday of the husband 
of a niece Mrs. Vura King.

Mrs. V. R. Munden and nephew 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Fargo of 
Sheppard AFB spent last weekend 
in Muldrow. Okla., as guests of 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Fargo and other relatives. They 
returned home Monday evening.

Mrs. Joe West recently visited 
in Marlow, Okla., with her sister- 
in-law Mrs. Chubby Owen.

Mrs. Bessie Nipper has returned 
from a vacation trip to the Big 
Bend country and Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Knox of 
Waterflow, N.M., doing mission
ary work among the Navajo, vis
ited in Wichita Falls with their 
two sons, a daughter and a new 
granddaughter the past week. Skip 
was guest speaker Sunday at the 
Iowa Park Church of Christ.

Mr and Mrs. Frank W. Smith 
of McKinney and Mrs. Roy Dickey 
(formerly Mary Jean Brubaker) 
and son Phil of Wichita Falls vis
ited last weekend with Mrs. M. 
E. Banks and Horace. Mrs. Smith 
is a sister and Mrs. Dickey is a 
niece of Mrs. Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E McKinney 
were in Abilene last weekend cel
ebrating Labor Day activities with 
iheir children: the Sid McKinneys 
and the Paul Frosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrel Sullivan 
went to Corpus Christi last Satur
day to visit their son Roger and 
wife Carol. They returned home 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robinson and 
daughters Rexa and Reesa visited 
in Loving for Labor Dav with her 
mother Mrs. J. M. Nall and her 
brother Ralph._________________

Special Price on
Bexel Vitamins
Thru the Month of Sept.

3 -Year Battery — $17.88
4-Ply, 25,000 mi. Warranty Tires 

— from $1244 up
MINI CYCLE — $122.00

White’s Supreme Permanent 
Anti-Freeze — $1.33 gallon

12-gauge Shotgun Shells — $1.88

121 West Park Phone 592-4186
■HBiininHiiniHiniiiffliiiiHiiuiiiiiiiimuiiiiiimiiniiiHniHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Spiritual Insight
A young fellow whose name we are not using 

lost his sight in serving America on the battle
field. This poem gives full expression to his 
reaction and commitment. The Herald thanks 
Mrs. M. E. Banks and Horace for calling it to 
our attention.

«
I

I have traveled over this beautiful state,
From Red River to the seashore,
Until the day a doctor told me,
The Lone Star won’t shine for you anymore.

II
I once loved beautiful scenery,
The mountains, the brooks and the hills,
Or walk through beautiful green meadows,
And hear the mocking birds trill.
To hear the winds sigh through the 

beautiful pines,
Or see a big yellow moon with its golden 

mellow light.
But now that’s all gone, I feel so alone,
For I am a man without sight.

III
Some hire guides over high mountain peaks;
A mother takes her child by the hand,
I would wander alone down this long dark trail, 
If it weren’t for the Master’s hand 

TV
When the going gets rough, and the traveling 

gets tough,
And on a high precipice I stand,
I just reach out in space, for I know I’ll 

find grace,
For there i« the Master’s hand.

V
The Master tells me, I don’t have to see,
To enter that bright promised land,
So I just travel on, without a gripe or a groan, 
And hold to the Master’s hand.

Vote Saturday, Sept. 12
Capital Inprovement ElectionIowa Park

PR O PO SA LS
This Saturday the City Council is asking every 

qualified voter to go to the polls at Bradford and 
Kidwell Elementary Schools, between 7 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. and express their opinion on a vital 
capital improvements program for Iowa Park. 
Each proposition will be voted on separately.

The propositions are:
No. 1 For construction of a new sewer 

plant and associated lines, to be paid for by sale 
of water and sewer revenue bonds, not to exceed 
$315,000.

No. 2. For construction of additional water 
storage ami distribution facilities to include 
500,000 gallons overhead storage, additional un
derground storage, and necessary lines to be 
paid for by sale of General Obligation Bonds, 
rot to exceed $315,000.

No. 3. For construction of a year round 
swimming pool on grounds at the Junior High 
School to be used by the school children during 
the school term, as well as by the Public during 
the summer and evenings year round, to be paid 
for by sale of General Obligation Bonds, not to 
exceed $90,000.

4. For acquisition of right of way and con
struction of street improvements, to be paid for 
by sale of General Obligation Bonds, not to ex
ceed $200,000.

5. For acquisition of land, construction of 
and equipping a library building, to be paid for 
bv sale of General Obligation Bonds, not to 
exceed $150,000.

No. G. For the acquisition of land, construc
tion of a building for a city hall, and equipping 
the same, to be paid for by sale of General 
Obligation Bonds, not to exceed $150,000.

PRIORITIES
The City Council feels all these propositions 

are needed now or in the near future for Iowa 
Park and hopes that the citizens will approve 
them, so that they (an be carried out in the 
next 5 or 6 years. However, the Council realizes

that certain of the proposals have a much higher 
priority than others and need to be carried out 
first.

The proposal that has highest priority in the 
view of the Council is Proposition No. 1, for the 
building of a new sewer plant. The effluent 
from our present plant has not met state require
ments for several years. The State Water Quality 
P-oard has informed the city of this fact repeat- 
elly, but has not pressured the city, since they 
know that attempts were being made to improve 
the situation. The first step taken to improve 
the quality of the effluent was begun two years 
ago by cleaning nut our present plant and repair
ing it, as well as adding another blower. This 
did help considerably but was not able to make 
an overloaded plant produce a satisfactory efflu
ent.

The Council then retained an engineering firm 
(Riewe and Wischmeyer) to study our problem. 
Other engineering firms were interviewed prior 
to this selection and all agreed after superficial 
study that a new plant of some type would be 
needed—that the present one was inadequate. 
Our engineering consultant, after a thorough 
study of our present treatment facilities, made 
several proposals to the Council. The Council, 
after study, discussion, and examination of a 
contact stabilization plant at Fredericksburg, 
Texas, decided to accept the proposal for a ' 
new contact stabilization plant at the present 
site, adequate to treat sewage for a population 
of 10,000 as the best solution for our city at 
thin time. The expected cost of such a plant is 
about $315,000. The city has already made a 
request for a Federal Grant through the state 
water quality board for one-third of this cost and 
has been assured that funds should be available 
in the coming fiscal year, so that our actual 
cost would be $210,000 If this proposition fails 
to pass it is very likely that the state water 
quality board coald and would soon bring court 
action against the city. The state could then 
take action to operate and improve the facilities 
and have its cost charged to the city of Iowa 
Park. The Council feels it is imperative that we 
pass Proposition No. 1.

It is the feeling of the Council that Proposition 
No. 2 is the next most vital issue which you will

be voting on. It has probably been evident to 
everyone this summer that when maximum wa
ter usage is incurred the quality of taste and 
color of drinking water is not as good as we 
desire or have at other times of the year. One 
of the mam reasons for this is the limited storage 
facilities we row have in overhead and under
ground storage, so that water cannot remain in 
the clear wells long enough. As our population 
has increased, and will continue to do so, we 
need additional overhead storage to maintain 
good pressures on our lines, and keep us from 
being penalized on our insurance rates. Also, as 
has been pointed out in articles and editorials 
in our papers, adequate water pressure is essen
tial to attract any industry which can provide 
employment for our people A preliminary re
quest for a 50% grant has been made so that 
when this proposal is passed the city could follow 
through with an application for a grant that 
could decrease local cost from $375,000 to only 
$187,500.

The remaining propositions probably carry 
different priorities in your minds as they do in 
the minds of the councilmen. Your present 
Council feels propositions 3 and 4 are both need
ed now and if passed, steps would be taken in 
the next 1 tc 2 years if our financial situation 
persists and if interest rates drop, to implement 
them. Our youth have needed additional recre
ation facilities for years and there has been 
discussion of the need for a swimming pool for 
? to 10 years Passage of Proposition No. 3 can 
make this dream into a reality for our youth in 
the next few years and provide a facility that 
young and old can enjoy.

Passage of Proposition No. 4 would provide 
the funds to acquire right of way and cover 
draining costs for running Highway 368 straight 
through from the expressway to Old Highway 
2S7, and also pay for resurfacing deteriorating 
streets.

Propositions No. 5 and No. 6 are for a library 
building and new city hall. The police depart
ment and administrative offices need more room 
now but the Council fully realizes that all of 
the capital improvements cannot be carried out 
immediately and has no intention of doing so 
However, as growth continues, as the tax base 
broadens, and in 4 to 5 yean if the city’s finan

cial situation permits, bonds would be sold to 
provide these needed buildings.

FINANCING
If oil 6 prepositions pass, this would mean 

that the City Council could sell $315,000 of 
revenue bonds and $965,000 of General Obliga
tion bonds. With the present tax valuation of 
property, this amount of bonds could not now 
be sold and it is not the intent of the City Coun
cil to attempt to do so The Council expects 
Federal grants to be available to pay the costs 
of propositions No. 1 (33%), and No. 2 (50%), 
so that revenue bonds of $210,000 and General 
Obligation bonds of $187,500 would be the first 
sold for a total of $397,500. Our financial advisors 
feel these would be 25-year bonds and that 
additional revenue of $20,000 to $25,000 annually 
would be adequate for their retirement. This 
money would most likely be expected to come 
from water and sewer revenues and would prob
ably require an adjustment in the water and 
sewer rates to increase total water and sewer 
revenues from a present level of about $195,000 
to $215,000, or about 10%.

A swimming pool would generate revenue so 
that much of its debt retirement, as well as its 
operational expense, would be paid from reve
nue generated by its use. The street proposition 
No. 4 of $200,OoP would require approximately 
$18,000 annually for debt retirement. However, 
as previously explained, these bonds would not 
be sold now, but in perhaps two - three years, 
when broadening of the tax base through build
ing growth would generate the necessary taxes.

Propositions 5 and 6 also would not be imple
mented immediately, but in four to five year if 
growth continues and the tax base broadens to 
where sale of the bonds would not place a 
heavy burden on property owners.

Your Council realizes that this capital im
provement program is a large one, but it feels 
these are things which Iowa Park needs now 
and in the next 5 years so that your city cap 
provide services for its people. The Council 
wishes every qualified voter to express him- 
or herself at the polls Saturday. In so doing, 
you will help determine the future of Iowa Park.

The Mayor and the City Council

Screen Doors — Storm Doors . . . 
Made — Fitted — Repaired

Gary-Nees
Lumber Company

Royce Echols, Manager
102 South Victoria Phone 592-4171

Items and Services ...
Septic Tanks Cleaned — Park 

Tank Truck Service. Ph. 592- 
$164, Iowa Park. 20-tc

Plowing, yard leveling, lota 
mowed. C. P. Simmons. Phones 
592-4574 and 592-5457. tc

B I L L  C O P E
INSURANCE AGENCY 

116 West Cash
Office 592-4921; Home 855-1467 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 
Home — Life — Auto

Wanted—Ironing in my home, 
$1.25 dozen. Ph. 592-5659. 24-4p

For Rent — Nicely furnished 
small 4 room house. Shower bath, 
garage, fenced back yard. Ret* 
erences—couple—no pets. $47.56. 
Tel. 767-6505. 24-tc

SPECIAL
For Sale—4 room house, car

port, store room; fenced back 
yard. Will sell furnished or un
furnished. 408 W. Jefferson. Ph. 
5924287. W. B. Roling. 3-tc

WILLIE BROWNING & SON 
Drinking Water Hauled 

Day or Night .......  Ph. 592-5905

M O N U M E N T S  
H EN D ERSO N  MONUMENT OO.

A M anufactu rer Since 1904 
SOOl Jacksboro  Ilwy., W ichita  Fall 

Ptao. 767-7750 Rea. 767-1064 
A m onum ent at a  price 
any fam ily can  afford.

Rock of Ages — G eorgia Marb*» 
S tone E te rn a l

Iowa Park Florist
Daily Deliveriea to 

Wichita Falk

Phone 592-5221
Residential Commercial
IOWA PARK REFRIGERATION 

AIR CONDITIONING AND 
HEATING CO.

Tour Authorized Carrier Dealer. 
For Sales, Service aud 

Installation. Call
Jack White Frank Guyatte

592-5891 592-5836

PAULINE’S BEAUTY SHOP 
504 N. Wall Ph. 592-5354 

Monday through Saturday 
Operators . . .

Donna Logan
Pauline Steele & Susie Carpenter

MAYTAG OOIN-O-MATIO 
IATJNDRV

411 SOUTH YOSEMITB
Phone 592-9138

E. W. Sum rall, M anager 
20 Top Loading W ashers 
20o fo r 32-mlnute cycle 

One 10c D ryer 
T hree 24c D ryers 

We Will Do Your la u n d ry  
W et W ash or Rough Dry 

Pick-up and Delivery 
Open 7 D v i  a  W eek from  

4:00 am . until 10:00 p.m.

AU Types Boot and Shoe Repair
HARRY’S SHOE SHOP 

105 West Cash
Agent for Stewart McGuire Co., 

also Bronson Shoe Co. and 
Mason Shoe Co.

For Sale—5 room house; porch, 
carport. Sides fenced. 303 W. La
fayette. Ph. 592-4320. 27-tc

Robert Puder
INSURANCE AGENCY
4116-C Old Burk Road 

Representing
Government Employees Insurance 
Companies of Washington, D.C.
Office 723-2167 Home 592-5767

Office Hours:
Weekdays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, 
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Need a Carpenter ? —Do every
thing from ground up. Cabinets 
a specialty. Fulton Irby, pbone 
592-5178.________________21-4c

Free Kittens—600 W. Coleman. 
Phone 592-5044. Ip

Iowa Park Lodge No. 713 
AF&AM.  700 W. Wash
ington. Visitors welcome. 
James F. Murfield, W.M. 

Taylor George, Secretary. Stated 
Communications — Third Monday 
night in each month.

Housewives — Teenagers — 
Part or full-time work Earn ex
cellent money, nice gifts. Call Gay 
Williams, 592-5617. 27tc

1966 FORD—Inquire at White’s. 
Good condition. 19-tc

Immediate Possession — Brick 
3 bedrooms, 1% tile baths, double 
garage, fenced yard, central heat 
and air, car port. Morton Real 
Estate, 1702 Mary. Phone 767-6694 
after 6 p.m. 24-tc

For Sale — 3 bedroom home at 
614 W. Texas. Phone 592-2247 or 
592-5453. 24-tc

MERCER ELECTRIC CO. 
Commercial — Residential 

Wiring and Repairs 
Ph. 5924922 Bod M ercer  
723-6691 Unit 195 592-5413

SPECIAL
Close Out on Lawn Chairs, % price 

Wester* Auto Associate Store 
311 N. Wall, Iowa Park, Texas

Multiple Choice — Good need 
black & white TV*. White’s 
Svore in Iowa Park. •

SH O P EARLY
Gym Shorts, name free, school 

colors.
Dresses—Jr. Petites’, Ladles’ 
Luzier Cosmetics.
Singer Machines No. 107W12 and 

and 114W104.
312 Northeast Dr. Th. 723-1389 

Wichita Falls, Texas 
Open 1 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

CECELIA ’S

F o r S ta te  R epresentative, 
D istric t 60, P lace 2:

DAVE ALLRED

Iowa Park Herald
Published T hursday  of each week 

a t Iowa P ark , Tex. E ntereed  a t the 
P ost Office a t Iow a P ark , Tex., a* 
second class m a tte r  unde- Act of 
Congress of M arch 3, 1*7*. 
Subscription in W ichita Co. 92.06. 
E lsew here $3 a  year, In advance.

Display ads, 70c colum n Inch 
R eades Ada, 20o Mae. rep e a t 10*

George R . Hucfcaby, P u b lish er


